Introduction
============

Lanthanide ion Er^3+^ has usually been immobilized in disordered host materials like silicas and aluminosilicates for applications in optical communications. In recent years, micelle-templated silicas and aluminosilicates have attracted great attentions as hosts with ordered mesopores and micropores for their potential for better optical properties \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. Among them, mesoporous silica has been regarded as an ideal candidate due to its appealing textural properties, appreciable thermal and hydrothermal stability, tunable pore size, and alignment, while microporous aluminosilicate zeolite exhibits good features of highly crystalline framework, ordered sub-nanopores with pore diameter ranging from 1 to 20 Å, and high hydrophobicity. In particular, mesoporous silica SBA-15 synthesized using Zhao's method has highly ordered hexagonal mesopores with parallel channels and adjustable pore size in the range of 5--30 nm \[[@B3]\]. Lanthanide ions have been reported to be immobilized in the mesoporous silica like MCM-41, MCM-48, and SBA-15 \[[@B4]-[@B6]\] or microporous aluminosilicates like faujasite-type zeolites \[[@B7],[@B8]\].

In general, the 4f--4f transitions are electric dipole forbidden for the free lanthanide ions. After the incorporation of lanthanide ions into host lattices, the electric-dipole transitions induced by odd-parity terms in the local field become weakly allowed, although their strength is still weak. Hence, usually efficient photoluminescence of lanthanide ions cannot be obtained from their direct incorporation into mesoporous silicas or microporous aluminosilicates. To date, two approaches have been used to enhance the photoluminescent efficiency. One is based on the work of Wada and the coworkers \[[@B7]\], in which a low vibrational environment by excluding the high vibrational bonds such as C--H and O--H from the surroundings of lanthanide ions has been adopted. Lanthanide ion Nd^3+^ is ligated with bis-(perfluoromethylsulfonyl)aminate (PMS) to form a low vibrational ligand Nd(PMS)~x~. This approach has been proved to be effective to the Nd^3+^ complex captured in zeolite nanostructure \[[@B8]\], but not yet to other lanthanide ions.

The other makes use of the antenna effect (or sensitization process) \[[@B9]\]. Lanthanide ions are incorporated into organic chromophores to form the lanthanide complexes that are covalently linked to the inner walls of the mesoporous silica's pores. The absorption coefficients of organic chromophores are considered to be orders of magnitude higher than that of lanthanide ions. And organic chromophores are able to control and even enhance the photophysical properties of lanthanide ions. However, the usage of organic chromophores is often constrained to mesoporous materials because their molecules are usually too large to the pores of microporous materials. So far, appropriate organic chromophores all incorporated in mesoporous silicas have been found to some lanthanide ions, such as Nd^3+^, Yb^3+^, and Eu^3+^\[[@B4]-[@B6]\], but not yet to Er^3+^ since its emission in mesoporous silicas is still weak and does not exhibit the saddle-shaped characteristic spectra \[[@B5],[@B6]\].

Similarly to the sensitization of organic chromophores to lanthanide ions, another lanthanide ion Yb^3+^ can be codoped with the luminescent center Er^3+^ to sensitize Er^3+^ since state ^2^*F*~5/2~ of Yb^3+^ is in the similar energy level with state ^4^*I*~11/2~ of Er^3+^ and the absorption of ^2^*F*~5/2~ around 980 nm is much stronger and broader than that of ^4^*I*~11/2~\[[@B10]\]. It is also noted that codoping of Yb^3+^ is an effective way to enhance the photoluminescence in microporous aluminosilicates since the large molecules of organic chromophores cannot enter into the small pores of microporous aluminosilicates. Such sensitization of Yb^3+^ to Er^3+^ has been widely used in disordered silicas and aluminosilicates, but not yet in mesoporous silica and microporous aluminosilicates.

In addition, since the nonhomogeneous distribution of immobilized Er^3+^ is the reason causing clustering which results in cross relaxations and degrades the photoluminescence, codoping Yb^3+^ to form low vibrational Er(PMS)~x~ complexes and the walls of mesopores and cages in SBA-15 can play the roles of dispersing Er^3+^, providing a more homogeneous distribution for Er^3+^ ions and therefore suppressing the cross relaxation processes.

In this paper, a study was performed on mesoporous SBA-15 with Er^3+^ incorporation. Two approaches have been adopted to enhance the photoluminescence of Er^3+^ ions in which (1) Er^3+^ is ligated with PMS forming Er(PMS)~x~-SBA-15 and (2) Yb^3+^ is codoped forming Yb-Er-SBA-15. The highly efficient near-IR emission of Er^3+^ has been observed.

Experimental Section
====================

Synthesis of Mesoporous SBA-15
------------------------------

SBA-15 was hydrothermally synthesized in an acidic medium using triblock copolymer P123 as template and tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS) as silica source. P123 (24 g) was first dissolved in deionized water (630 mL). TEOS (51 g) and 37wt% HCl (140 mL) were then added into above aqueous solution to form a synthetic gel after 24-h stirring. The gel was then heated in a Teflon-lined autoclave under static conditions at 100°C for 20 h. The product was gathered by filtration and washed with deionized water. SBA-15 was then obtained after drying at 100°C and calcinating in air at 550°C for 5 h to burn off the template \[[@B3]\].

Synthesis of Er(PMS)~x~-SBA-15 Complex
--------------------------------------

Using SBA-15 as a nanoreactor, we have impregnated Er^3+^ ions into the mesopores of SBA-15 first, and then further functionalized these Er^3+^ species with PMS to form Er(PMS)~x~ complex. 0.1 g of SBA-15 sample was stirred in 30 mL of 0.0025, 0.005, or 0.0075 mol/L Er(Ac)~3~ 4H~2~O solution to form a homogenous mixture. It dried up after heating in an oven overnight to obtain Er^3+^ impregnated sample, Er-SBA-15. The Er species were probably immobilized on the silica walls through an interaction with the silanols that were abundant in mesoporous silica. The sample was then outgassed in a cell at 150°C for 30 min. After cooling to 100°C, the sample was exposed to a PMS vapor for 30 min and further evacuated at 150°C for 30 min to remove any PMS physically adsorbed. The Er(PMS)~x~ were then presumed to form inside the mesopores of SBA-15 to take a possible chemical structure as shown in Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}. The Er(PMS)~x~-SBA-15 sample thus prepared was stored under vacuum to avoid moisture.

![Model of Er(PMS)~x~ inside a mesopores of SBA-15](1556-276X-5-1952-1){#F1}

Synthesis of Yb-Er-SBA-15
-------------------------

SBA-15 was stirred with 30 mL of 0.0312 g, i.e. 0.0075 mol/L, Er(Ac)~3~·4H~2~O solution, into which 0.0673 g, 0.1121 g, 0.1794 g, or 0.2425 g of Yb~2~(CO~3~)~3~·4H~2~O was added to carry out co-impregnation of Er and Yb species. The molar ratio of Er^3+^ to Yb^3+^ was 1:3,1:5,1:8, and 1:10, respectively. After drying at 60°C overnight, the sample impregnated with both Er^3+^ and Yb^3+^ was obtained, Yb-Er-SBA-15. Meanwhile, the (SiO)~x~Er or (SiO)~x~Yb species were also formed inside the mesopores due to the existence of large amount of SiOH on the surface of inner pores.

Characterization Methods
------------------------

The inductively coupled plasma (ICP) measurement was carried out for the Er^3+^ and Yb^3+^ contents on Thermo IRIS Intrepid II XSP atomic emission spectrometer. Small-angle X-ray diffraction patterns were recorded with a Germany Bruker D8 Advance diffractometer using Cu Kα radiation (40 kV, 200 mA) at a step width of 0.01°. Nitrogen (N~2~) adsorption--desorption isotherms were measured at 77 K on a Quantachrome Autosorb-3B instrument after the samples were outgassed at 473 K in vacuum at least for 10 h prior to investigation. SEM and TEM images were measured on a Hitachi S-4800 scanning electron microscope and a JEOL JEM-2010 transmission electron microscope, respectively. EDS spectra were obtained on an EMAX. The absorption spectra were measured on Perkin--Elmer Lambda 900 UV/VIS/NIR spectrometer. The emission spectra were recorded on Jobin-Yvon Fluolog-3 fluorescence spectrometer equipped with a 980 nm picosecond laser diode (LD) from HaiDer Company as excitation source. Refractive index measurement was done on a SC620 elliptical polarization spectrometer.

Experimental Results and Discussion
===================================

Er(PMS)~x~ Complexes Functionalized SBA-15 Hybrid Materials Er(PMS)~x~-SBA-15
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Er^3+^ Concentration

The Er^3+^ contents in SBA-15 were obtained from ICP measurement as 3.17, 6.34, and 9.51wt%, which correspond to the concentration of 9.03 × 10^19^, 1.81 × 10^20^, and 2.71 × 10^20^ions/cm3, respectively. Due to the high porosity and larger specific surface area (\>700 m^2^/g) in SBA-15 system the obtained Er^3+^ contents in weight percent are relatively larger than that in conventional silica (ca. 300 m^2^/g).

### Powder XRD, TEM, N2 Adsorption, and EDS

Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the powder XRD patterns for SBA-15 starting material, Er-SBA-15 and Er(PMS)~x~-SBA-15. The unmodified SBA-15 sample exhibits three diffraction in the 2*θ* range 2--3^o^, indexed for a hexagonal cell as (100), (110), (200). Upon inclusion of Er^3+^ ions, the characteristic diffractions are still observed at about the same positions with similar intensities, demonstrating that the long-term hexagonal symmetry of the mesopores is preserved. After the subsequent functionalization of Er-SBA-15 complex with PMS, inapparent shift toward a larger angle indicates shrinkage of the unit cell parameter due to a slight dehydroxylation, but the hexagonal symmetry of the mesopores is still preserved. The attenuation of the X-ray peaks, especially after the functionalization forming the bulky Er^3+^ complex, is not interpreted as a loss of long-range order but rather to a reduction in the X-ray scattering contrast between the silica walls and pore-filling materials.

![Powder XRD patterns of (*1*) SBA-15, (*2*) Er-SBA-15, and (*3*) Er(PMS)~X~-SBA-15](1556-276X-5-1952-2){#F2}

The TEM micrographs in Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} provide further proof for the preservation of hexagonal mesostructure in Er(PMS)~x~-SBA-15. As shown in the figure, for the Er(PMS)~x~ complexes functionalized SBA-15 regular hexagonal arrays of long-term uniform channels still exist with 8 nm mesopore diameter. Although the incorporation of Er species was carried out in an aqueous solution, the mesostructure and the pore array are almost intact. Thus, we have obtained very stable materials after various post-modifications. It should be pointed out that no clustering of Er^3+^ complexes or Er^3+^ ions and no blocking to the mesopores can be seen in Fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

![TEM images of (*1*) SBA-15, (*2*) Er-SBA-15, and (*3*) Er(PMS)~X~-SBA-15](1556-276X-5-1952-3){#F3}

Figure [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} displays the N~2~ adsorption--desorption isotherms and pore diameter distributions of SBA-15 before and after the inclusion of Er^3+^ ions. Both of them show typical reversible type IV isotherms with H1-type hysteresis loop, characteristic of ordered mesoporous materials according to the IUPAC classification \[[@B11]\]. Measurement of the isotherms revealed a lower nitrogen uptake for Er-SBA-15 compared with SBA-15, with the specific surface area calculated with the BET method reduced from 704 to 464 m^2^/g, pore volume reduced from 0.96 to 0.52 cm^3^/g, and pore diameter calculated with the BJH method reduced from 8.3 to 7.5 nm. The reduction in these parameters arises from the inclusion, dispersion, and anchoring of Er^3+^ ions in the SBA-15 pores. As shown in Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, the Er species are incorporated in the mesopores probably through the chemical bonding with the silanols. These species occupy the spaces of the pores and make they partially blocked. This then reasonably leads to much smaller values of the surface area, pore volume and pore size for Er-SBA-15 in comparison with the parent SBA-15.

![N~2~ adsorption--desorption isotherms and pore size distributions (*1*) SBA-15; (*2*) Er-SBA-15](1556-276X-5-1952-4){#F4}

The EDS energy spectrum of Er(PMS)~x~-SBA-15 in Fig. [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} clearly displays the energy distribution of Er^3+^. That almost same diagrams obtained from the measurement at different parts of the sample demonstrates a uniform inclusion of Er^3+^ complexes in the pores of SBA-15.

![EDS energy spectrum of Er(PMS)~x~-SBA-1](1556-276X-5-1952-5){#F5}

### Index of Refraction

The dispersion measurement in Fig. [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} shows a very small range of variation for refractive index from 1.096 to 1.103 for the wavelength ranging from 800 to 1700 nm. In comparison with conventional silica, the mesoporous silica of SBA-15, containing a large quantity of well-ordered mesopores, is considered to have a higher porosity. This would result in a relatively smaller index of refraction.

![Refractive index of Er(PMS)~x~-SBA-15](1556-276X-5-1952-6){#F6}

### Absorption and Photoluminescence

Figure [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} displays two similar absorption spectra from (1) original SBA-15 with the direct inclusion of Er^3+^ ions and (2) Er(PMS)~x~ complexes functionalized SBA-15. It demonstrates no obvious affection from PMS to the absorption spectrum of Er^3+^ ions. Compared to the absorption spectra of Er^3+^ in conventional disordered silica, no more difference was found in that of Er(PMS)~x~-SBA-15, except the double absorption peaks at 1502.2 and 1531.0 nm. This illustrates the electrons in the excited state ^4^*I*~13/2~ tend to centralize in two Stark sub-states.

![Absorption spectra of (*1*) Er-SBA-15 and (*2*) Er(PMS)~x~-SBA-15](1556-276X-5-1952-7){#F7}

Figure [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} shows the emission spectra of ^4^*I*~13/2~*→*^4^*I*~15/2~ transition of Er^3+^ ions for (1) Er-SBA-15 with Er^3+^ concentration 1.81 × 10^20^ions/cm^3^(curve 1) and (2) Er(PMS)~x~-SBA-15 with three Er^3+^ concentrations 9.03 × 10^19^, 1.81 × 10^20^, and 2.71 × 10^20^ions/cm^3^ (curves 2, 3, and 4), respectively. In contrast to the poor emission from Er-SBA-15, all Er(PMS)~x~-SBA-15 samples show remarkably stronger emission. This result has led to a conclusion that PMS in the SBA-15 mesopores can enhance the emission. PMS is playing two important roles that (1) the low vibrational ligands Er(PMS)~x~ can effectively retard the coordination of Er^3+^ with OH^-^ groups existing on the inner walls of the pores which is with high vibrational energy and causes the de-excitation of excited Er^3+^ ions, and (2) the ligands Er(PMS)~x~ also retard the aggregation of Er^3+^ ions. The negative effects of coordinating lanthanide ions with H~2~O molecules and hydroxyl groups in zeolites on its emission were already reported \[[@B12],[@B13]\].

![Fluorescence spectra of (*1*) Er-SBA-15 with Er^3+^ concentrations of 1.81 × 10^20^ions/cm^3^ (*curve* 1) and (*2*) Er(PMS)~x~-SBA-15 with Er^3+^ concentrations of 9.03 × 10^19^, 1.81 × 10^20^, and 2.71 × 10^20^ions/cm^3^, respectively (*curves* 2, 3 and 4)](1556-276X-5-1952-8){#F8}

At the Er^3+^ concentration 1.81 × 10^20^ions/cm^3^(curve 3 in Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), the emission intensity reaches maximum with peak cross section *σ*~em~ = 10.9 × 10^−21^cm^2^ in Fig. [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}. Compared with the peak emission cross section 7.9 × 10^−21^cm^2^ of Er^3+^ in conventional silica, our result has a 27.5% increase \[[@B14]\]. With a further increase in the Er^3+^ concentration to 2.71 × 10^20^ions/cm^3^ (curve 4 in Fig. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}), instead the emission intensity decreases due to the Er^3+^ aggregation-induced quenching.

![Absorption and emission cross sections of Er(PMS)~x~-SBA-15](1556-276X-5-1952-9){#F9}

In addition, except a primary emission peak at 1531.8 nm as usual, an obvious subsidiary peak splits out at 1563.0 nm and three small subsidiary peaks turn up at 1509.4, 1491.0, and 1468.5 nm, respectively. This is an obvious difference to the emission of Er^3+^ in bulk glass materials \[[@B14]\] where all subsidiary peaks are smoothly linked to the primary peak and almost cannot be distinguished individually. In general, when the particle size of a material is reduced to the nano range, the quantum size effects may arise with the presence of splitting of spectra and shifting of spectrum peaks \[[@B15]\]. The splitting of the subsidiary emission peaks in Figs. [8](#F8){ref-type="fig"} and [9](#F9){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the existence of quantum size effects in Er(PMS)~x~-SBA-15. It can also be discerned that at Er^3+^ concentration 1.81 × 10^20^ions/cm^3^ and 2.71 × 10^20^ions/cm^3^, the FWHM bandwidths are 20 and 53 nm, respectively. The split of the subsidiary peak is the reason corresponding to these narrower FWHM bandwidths.

Figure [10](#F10){ref-type="fig"} displays the variation of emission peak intensity of Er(PMS)~x~-SBA-15 with the 980 nm pump strength at the Er^3+^ concentration 9.03 × 10^19^ ions/cm^3^. The tendency of the variation is that the emission peak intensity increases almost linearly while the pump strength increases from 469 to 834 mW. In addition, under such a strong 980 nm excitation, there is no any visible light seeable by naked eyes in the dark environment. Upconversion is very weak.

![Variation of peak emission intensity with pump power](1556-276X-5-1952-10){#F10}

Yb^3+^ and Er^3+^ Co-doped Mesoporous SBA-15 Hybrid Materials Yb-Er-SBA-15
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

### Absorption and Photoluminescence

Figure [11](#F11){ref-type="fig"} shows a comparison of the absorption spectra for (1) original SBA-15 with the inclusion of both Yb^3+^ and Er^3+^ ions and (2) original SBA-15 with the only inclusion of Er^3+^ ions. No more difference can be found between these two spectra except the stronger and broader absorption around 980 nm for Yb-Er-SBA-15.

![Absorption spectra of (*1*) Yb-Er-SBA-15 and (*2*) Er-SBA-15](1556-276X-5-1952-11){#F11}

Figure [12](#F12){ref-type="fig"} shows emission spectra of Yb-Er-SBA-15 under the 980 nm pump excitation where Yb^3+^ and Er^3+^ concentration ratio is 1:10 (blue curve), 1:8 (green curve), 1:5 (red curve) and 1:3 (yellow curve), respectively. It can be seen clearly that following the increment of Yb^3+^ proportion, the emission intensity incessantly increases, indicating that the denser the Yb^3+^ ions, the more the excited electrons of Yb^3+^ ions are transferred to Er^3+^ and the stronger the population inversion between excited state ^4^*I*~13/2~ and ground state ^4^*I*~15/2~ of Er^3+^ ions is. But the increment is not endless. Our experiments were repeated many times for high Yb^3+^ ratio specimen (Er^3+^:Yb^3+^ = 1:12 and 1:14) and the results showed the strongest emission occurred at the ratio of Er^3+^:Yb^3+^ = 1:10. As Yb^3+^ ions have a much lower melting temperature (819°C) than Er^3+^ ions (1522°C), the high Yb^3+^ ratio specimens are also with a reduced melting temperature and easy to be burned under the pump excitation. Figure [13](#F13){ref-type="fig"} shows the absorption and emission cross sections for the specimen with Er^3+^:Yb^3+^ = 1:10 in which the emission cross section reaches maximum with peak value of *σ*~em~ = 11.17 × 10^−21^cm^2^. This is 29.3% higher than the results in ordinary silica \[[@B14]\] and 2.42% higher than that in Er(PMS)~x~-SBA-15, respectively.

![Fluorescence spectra of Yb-Er-SBA-15 under the 980 nm pump excitation for Er^3+^/Yb^3+^ concentration ratios of 1:10 (*blue*), 1:8 (*green*), 1:5 (*red*), and 1:3 (*yellow*)](1556-276X-5-1952-12){#F12}

![Absorption and emission cross sections of Yb-Er-SBA-15 for 1:10 Er^3+^/Yb^3+^ concentration ratio](1556-276X-5-1952-13){#F13}

In Fig. [12](#F12){ref-type="fig"}, although the too high emission peak corresponds to a not too wide FWHM bandwidth 45 nm (1519--1564 nm) at 5.59 × 10^−21^cm^2^, if the left subsidiary peak is taken into account, the "effective bandwidth" could be 88 nm (1483--1570 nm) in total at cross section 4.03 × 10^−21^cm^2^. This cross section is close to half of the maximum emission cross section 3.95 × 10^−21^cm^2^ in conventional silica where the FWHM is 35 nm usually. This means when one obtains an amplifier gain (proportional to the emission cross section) which equals to the gain of a commercial erbium-doped fiber amplifier (EDFA) made from conventional silica, one can obtain a much broader bandwidth 88 nm in Yb-Er-SBA-15. Therefore, Yb-Er-SBA-15 is promise to the applications of both high output lasers and broadband amplifiers.

### Fluorescence Lifetime

The green curve in Fig. [14](#F14){ref-type="fig"} shows the deexcitation process of the excited state of Er^3+^ ions in Yb-Er-SBA-15 after the withdraw of the pump. The fluorescence lifetime can be obtained from the decay curve as 9.0 ms. The noise shown in the experiment curve comes from the powder specimen. Usually powder samples cause more noise than bulk samples.

![Experimental fluorescence decay curve and theoretical simulation](1556-276X-5-1952-14){#F14}

Theoretical Treatment
=====================

Simulation to Upconversion Coefficient
--------------------------------------

Cooperative upconversion is an energy-transfer process between two excited Er^3+^ ions in close proximity that interact in the ^4^*I*~13/2~ manifold \[[@B16]\]. One excited Er^3+^ ion (donor) transfers energy to the other excited ion (acceptor), causing the acceptor to be promoted to the ^4^*I*~9/2~ manifold and the donor to be deexcited to ground state ^4^*I*~15/2~ nonradiatively. The excited Er^3+^ ions in the ^4^*I*~9/2~ manifold will nonradiatively decay to the ^4^*I*~15/2~ manifold. This reduces the Er^3+^ population in the ^4^*I*~13/2~ manifold. In the high Er^3+^ concentration case, the cooperative upconversion process may be serious in reducing the population of metastable state ^4^*I*~13/2~ and causing the reduction in amplifier gain. Since upconversion coefficient is not directly measurable, Hwang et al. and Lopez et al. respectively proposed a method to calculate it, which simulates the experimental fluorescence decay process by the decay of population *N*~2~ at state ^4^*I*~13/2~ after the withdraw of the pump \[[@B17],[@B18]\]:

with *N*~2~(0) the steady-state population at ^4^*I*~13/2~ after the long-time interaction of the pump:

where *C* is homogeneous upconversion coefficient. *A*~21~^*R*^ is spontaneous emission rate between states ^4^*I*~13/2~ and ^4^*I*~15/2~. *R*~13~ is pumping rate of 980 nm laser. *N* = 2.71 × 10^20^ions/cm^3^ is total Er^3+^ concentration.

The simulated results for different upconversion coefficient *C* 0.4 × 10^−18^, 0.95 × 10^−18^, and 2.0 × 10^−18^ cm^3^/s are shown in Fig. [14](#F14){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. It can be seen that the simulated curve for *C* = 0.95 × 10^−18^ cm^3^/s matches the experimental result best. Eventually, we found the simulation curve matches well with the experiment in the range of 0.9--1.1 × 10^−18^ cm^3^/s for *C*, which is similar to the upconversion coefficient in phosphate glass as shown in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Comparison of upconversion coefficients in different host materials

  Host                                          *N*(ions/cm^3^)         *C*(×10^−18^cm^3^/s)
  --------------------------------------------- ----------------------- ----------------------
  Yb-Er-SBA-15                                  2.71 × 10^20^           0.9--1.1
  Phosphate \[[@B17]\]                          2 × 10^19^-4 × 10^20^   0.8--1.1
  Soda-lime silicate waveguide \[[@B17]\]       1 × 10^20^              3.8
  Er-implanted Al~2~O~3~ waveguide \[[@B17]\]   1.2 × 10^20^            4
  Alumino-silicate \[[@B17]\]                   7 × 10^19^-4 × 10^20^   0.5--2

The upconversion effect, induced by the aggregation of Er^3+^ ions and causing the gain reduction, is more serious in the densely Er^3+^ doped case. To avoid this, it is important to separate Er^3+^ ions. In Yb-Er-SBA-15, two mechanisms correspond to the separation of Er^3+^ ions. They are (1) walls of mesopores and cages for those Er^3+^ ions located in different mesopores and cages; (2) Yb^3+^ ions for those Er^3+^ ions located in the same mesopore or cage. These two mechanisms explain why upconversion effect in Yb-Er-SBA-15 is relatively weak.

Analyses Judd--Ofelt Parameters
-------------------------------

The Judd--Ofelt theory is usually used to evaluate the transition probability of rare-earth ions in various environments and to calculate the spectroscopic parameters \[[@B19]\]. It has been shown that for glass materials the Judd--Ofelt parameters are of dependence to the local structure in the vicinity of rare-earth ions and to the basicity of rare-earth sites. Such dependence is useful in estimating the emission properties of rare-earth-doped glass \[[@B20]\]. The Judd--Ofelt theory can also be used to study the mesoporous silica with a well-ordered pore arrangement and symmetry because it has similarity in material composition with fully disordered silica though different in structure.

The transitions between the energy states, that meet the selection rules *ΔS* = *ΔL* = 0, *ΔJ* = 0, ± 1, may include the contribution from both electric-dipole transition *S*^ed^ and magnetic-dipole transition *S*^md^ which can be given by

where while , *J* and *J* + 1, matrix element is given respectively by

It can be discerned that *S*^*md*^ is constant and independent to the ligand fields and *S*^ed^ is a function of glass structure and composition \[[@B21]\]. For the transitions, for instance ^4^*I*~13/2~ → ^4^*I*~15/2~, with *ΔJ* = 1 in total angular momentum, there exists the contribution from the magnetic-dipole transition \[[@B22]\]. It is often considered that a larger relative contribution from the magnetic-dipole transition results in a narrower 1.55 μm emission spectrum \[[@B21]\]. To obtain flat and broad emission spectra, it is effective to increase the relative contribution of the electric-dipole transition. The line strength of the electric-dipole components for ^4^*I*~13/2~ → ^4^*I*~15/2~ transition of Er^3+^ ions in Eq. 3 can be further expressed as \[[@B23]\]

In this equation, *Ω*~6~ is dominant and a larger *Ω*~6~ produces a larger *S*^ed^ value, consequently a broader emission bandwidth \[[@B24]\] and an increased radiative transition probability \[[@B25]\]. Theoretically, the intensity parameters *Ω*~t~ can be represented by \[[@B26]\]

where *A*~sp~ are the sets of odd-parity terms of the crystal field and are functions of radial overlap integrals . It is proved that *Ω*~6~ can be more greatly affected by the change of the integrals than *Ω*~2~ and *Ω*~4~, and accordingly is more sensitive to the change of electron density of the *4f* and *5d* orbitals, while *Ω*~2~ is more sensitive to *A*~sp~\[[@B25]\]. The integral decreases with the increased *6s* electron density because of the shield or repulse of the *5d* orbital by the *6s* electrons. The *6s* electron density increases with increasing covalency of the Er--O bond or the local basicity of Er^3+^ site in host materials \[[@B27]\]. Consequently, and accordingly the values of *Ω*~*t*~ become small with an increase in the basicity \[[@B28]\]. In PMS functionalized SBA-15, no alkali-metals exist. The basicity is not strong and is affected by the existence of the residual acetate ions with a relatively high acidity and also the hydroxyl groups with a weak acidity. In Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, the *Ω*~t~ (*t* = 2, 4, 6) parameters of Er(PMS)~x~ complex in SBA-15 and Er^3+^ in other glass hosts are listed. It can be seen that *Ω*~6~ in Er(PMS)~x~-SBA-15 is larger than those in germinate, silicate, aluminate, and phosphate glass but smaller than those in fluorophosphate, fluoride, tellurite, and bismuth-based glass. This indicates that the Er--O bond in Er(PMS)~x~-SBA-15 is less covalent and less basic than those in germinate, silicate, aluminate, and phosphate glass but more covalent and more basic than those in fluorophosphate, fluoride, tellurite, and bismuth-based glass.

###### 

Comparison of *Ω*~*t*~(*t* = 2, 4, 6)(×10^−20^cm^2^) of Er^3+^ in some host materials

  Host material                      *Ω*~2~   *Ω*~4~   *Ω*~6~
  ---------------------------------- -------- -------- --------
  Germanate glass \[[@B29]\]         5.81     0.85     0.28
  Fluorophosphate glass \[[@B29]\]   2.91     1.63     1.26
  Silicate glass \[[@B29]\]          4.23     1.04     0.61
  Aluminate glass \[[@B29]\]         5.60     1.60     0.61
  Fluoride glass \[[@B29]\]          2.91     1.27     1.11
  Phosphate glass \[[@B30]\]         3.89     1.01     0.55
  Tellurite glass \[[@B31]\]         5.05     1.45     1.22
  Bismuth-based glass \[[@B32]\]     3.86     1.52     1.17
  Er(PMS)~x~-SBA-15                  1.04     2.38     1.06

It has been reported that *Ω*~2~ is closely related to the hypersensitive transitions ^2^*H*~11/2~ ← ^4^*I*~15/2~ and ^4^*G*~11/2~ ← ^4^*I*~15/2~ for Er^3+^ ions \[[@B26]\], namely, a stronger hypersensitive transition corresponds to a larger value of *Ω*~2~. Jørgensen and Judd \[[@B33]\] also reported that the hypersensitivity of certain lines in the spectra of rare-earth ions arises from the inhomogeneity of the environment of rare-earth ions and the most striking effect is expected for highly polarized and asymmetric environment around rare-earth ions. In our case, SBA-15 contains many highly ordered and symmetric mesopores, although its silica walls are amorphous. No doubt, SBA-15 is with a higher content of orderliness in comparison with those fully disordered and asymmetric glass materials in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. This contributes to relatively weaker hypersensitive transitions ^*2*^*H*~*11/2*~ ← ^*4*^*I*~*15/2*~ and ^4^*G*~11/2~ ← ^4^*I*~15/2~ for Er^3+^ ions in Er(PMS)~x~-SBA-15, and furthermore results in a smaller value of *Ω*~2~ in Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. Our experiments (see Fig. [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) also show that the hypersensitive transitions ^2^*H*~11/2~ ← ^4^*I*~15/2~ and ^4^*G*~11/2~ ← ^4^*I*~15/2~ in Er(PMS)~x~-SBA-15 are less intense than those in Er-SBA-15. This indicates that the shrinkage of SBA-15 sieve framework introduced by PMS (see Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) somewhat destroys the mesostructure order of SBA-15 background.

In addition, similar results can be obtained for Yb-Er-SBA-15 for upconversion coefficient and Judd--Ofelt parameters.

Conclusions
===========

Er(PMS)~x~ functionalized mesoporous SBA-15 and Yb^3+^/Er^3+^-codoped SBA-15 have been fabricated and characterized. Both of these two complexes exhibit intense near-IR luminescence with large peak emission cross section σ~em~ = 10.9 × 10^−21^cm^2^ and σ~em~ = 11.17 × 10^−21^cm^2^, respectively. Compared with the peak emission cross section σ~em~ = 7.9 × 10^−21^cm^2^ of Er^3+^ in conventional silica, the above results have 27.5 and 29.3% increase, respectively. This is attributed to the low-vibration environment created by PMS or efficient sensitization of Yb^3+^ to Er^3+^. The effective separation of Er^3+^ ions, obtained from the walls and cages of mesopores, and the ligating with PMS or codoped Yb^3+^ ions, makes the upconversion effect relatively weak. Although Er(PMS)~x~-SBA-15 does not have extremely attractive bandwidth for the amplifier application in optical communications, Yb-Er-SBA-15 has 88 nm broad "effective bandwidth". The high emission cross section and broad "effective bandwidth" makes them good candidates for the applications of high output lasers or broadband amplifiers.
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